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Fand Eleventh Streets.
Storage Warehouse Md st, near K

Jlldoan "IMPERIAL" WHEEL and
be happy. Ko wheel la better than
it few bail aa good.

--When
foiisway if' it s

tVour haVFngTgra&p it!
rso we uay-- take adva

oi- - our J3.au-- a carry 7:.
rpet Clearance Sale be- -

rre it s too late. Many
lave bouglit many more

are going to buy and yet
many will wait till it's too
late, and then be dis-
appointed.

We will store all purchases free ot
eaarge until September

A few Silver articles give
an appearance of luxury and
refinement to a room
especially is this true of a
ladj-'-s boudoir. Silver toilet
articles on the toilet table
seem to change the

of the room altogether.
Solid Silverware is so

cheap now that almost every
lad can afford to indulge,in
some pretty trifles, whose
presence brighten up a room,
and even make life look a
a little brighter.

I have made special reduc-
tions on all my solid Silver-
ware.

G. H. DAVISON,
Jeweler,

. 1105 F Street N. W.

1HAT HOTTES HUIUD1NG.

feveu Bodies Token From tlie llulim
and Eight Mlhstng. ,

New fork, Aug 10 The search for the
bodies ot the victims of tbe of tbe
Interior of the building at West llroad-va- y

and West Third street, vmtiniied
all night long by the light jf kis torches
It will be several days before it is nded

The work Is difficult and Inllops,
ot the great number uf

that imprison the plaster, the fire brick
and other material that was carried down

-- rtBr9fc
Thus far seven bodies have' been taken

from tbe ruins. The seventh ileum
was taken out at 11 o'clock last night.
The body was Identified as that uf John
W. Schmidt, a wireman. The. name of
the man wasgiveniatbe list of the billing
heretofore as John W. Smith.

Eight men arc still missing 2 here
Is scarely a doubt but that all of them will
be found in tbe debris.

Be sure and buy tlio great Sunday
Union, 20 pages, 3 cents.

,

CLOSING THE ABGUJIESTS.

(fudge Sommes Has a Say In tbe Sugar
L Bounty Case.

Judge Scmmes, of Louisiana, the at-
torney ot the sugar planters ot that State,
made the final argument In the sugar
bounty cases before Comptroller Bowler

He asserted In opening that bounties, di-

rect and Indirect, bad been sanctioned by
the people and by legislation, after which
ie cited the power given by the Constitu-

tion to Congress to raise money and to
mike appropriations.

He thn quotd numrous autborltls on con-

stitutional law, to show that Congress
wot not restricted In its uso ot money,
following this be took up the question as
to what was a "publlo purpose," and quo-

ted many legal authorities. In this con-
nection, be said, that for over acentury
tto court In the United States, for any rea-XJs- o

nwhatevsr, bad evar attempted to
Jlnterfere with tho grant of any appro-

priation by Congress,
i
f Be sure and boy tbe great Sunday
ttlmcs, 20 pases, 8 cents.

HELD ON FOR LIFE.

Ir. Smltb Tbompson.Jr,, Has a Close
Sbavo on an Electrlo Car.

Mr. Smith Thompson, Jr., of tbe Register
pt Wills office, while coming to the city
from his country home near Tennallytown
.this morning, fell from an electric car and

nlraculously escaped serious injury.
Mr. Thompson decided to change his

cat to the rear. Be stepped on tbe foot-
board on tbe left side. Just as his foot
ptrnclc tbe board be slipped and would
jbava fallen under tbe wheels bad ho
Hot grasped tbe handle on the upright

supporter. The next Instant he was
dragged along, with tbe carrxoof at full speed.
motorman heard the alarm given by

the passengers and succeeded in stopping
he car. Air. Thompson escaped with a

tpralnod wrist and bruised leg.
,.! . t i. .r Do sure and boy tbe irreat Sunday
yimes, 20 page, 3 cents.

I All He Had... ... . .

i "tvinmey nas a good opinion of himself,
asn't he?"

J, "Xes; that was all the sheriff .found he
possessed when be attempted to execute a

on aim "New Xorx Recorder.
r--

fie flare and bar the vrmt Rnnf.
tlmos, 20 liases, 3 cents,

.r Her Reirret.- ... .

L

laine "rm so sorry I'm not a twin."
atuuds "Why?"

'So I could see bow I look with.
9t mirror." Exchange.

fBe sure and buy tbe great Sunday
Piffles, 20 pages, 3 cents.

tittt.

--
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FARFAGUT TROD HER DECK

Flagship HartforUiidirgofng
&rtensFve:Bepairs.

HAS TEAESSERVIOE YET

Constructor Hlcbborn Saya tbe Old
Vessel TVIU Be One ot tbe Most

.Efficient In tbe Savy for Gen-

eral Cruising Her Strong E&pld

Fire Battery

Clilef CtBtnrcterIIicktorir, of tbe Nary
Department, .assert that tbe historic
old Hartford, wb.lcb was Farragut'a flag-
ship at tbe baUI,tf-Mobll- e, and which
Unoif being remodeleriat tbe Mare Island
yard, will, wbea in commission again,
prove to be one of tbe-mo- st serviceable
vessels In tbe Navy.

Her boilers, machinery and batteries
will be of modern construction. 8ho will
be, to some teztent, a composite ship,
sincf-he- r spar-peel, beams, batch combing
and hammock, waist will be of stceL The
purpose of tlio steel deck beams Is to give
greater space between tbe decks and add
to the' structural strength of the boat.

She will carry thirteen five-Inc- h rapid-fir- e

gura.-a-Te-
ry efficient battery in its

jraylnasmucb as the naval battles fought
duriuc the ChinaJanan war demonstrated

rthat the rapid-fir- e sun. while, posee&elng
no great penetrating qualities, was a
powerful, auxiliary" to the heavier tr

destroying the unprotected parts
of an enemy's vessel and throwing the crew
into confusion as a remit of He continuous
and gnlling fire. --Tbe Hartford will also
lie supplied 'with ample roil power, which
can Ik utilized ,in emergencies and add
enormously-t- o the raving in the consumption
of coal.

She willhajre a steaming capacity of 13
knots --an hour. 8be will be, moreover,
an economical vessel. In that. her hull.
being wood, she can be kept afloat indefi-

nitely, and thus avoid tbe continued ex-
pense of docking.

The Hartford will carry a crew ot 250
men, and can be made available for any
duty, 8 ho will probably be retained

In I'aclfic waters. 8he will be placed in
commiaslun about two years hence. The
name, as well as tbe material outlines of
tho old traft will not only be preserved,
but she will perform for many years to
come, a service for tbe ravy fully equal
to any Vessel now flying the United 8tatc6
flag.

Do sure and buy tlio great Sunday
Times, 20 pastm, 3 cents.

Dr.

FHEEDMAN'S HOSPITAL.

Williams Submits Tils Annual
Itpport to Secretary Smttb.

The annual report of Surgeon I). H.
'Williams, of the Freedman's Hospital, sub-
mitted to the Secretary of the Interior to-

day, shows that during the past year there
were admitted to the hospital 438 whites
aDd 1,8 10 colored; whites born, 12; colored,
216; grand total, 2,456.

Tbe report shows that during the past
year a system ot internes has been estab-
lished, whereby a corps of graduates
from the Howard University is employed
taking the place ot two assistant surgeons
who were salaried at $1,800 per year each

The system of a training school for
ir.irMw has also been added, which has Its
practical and 'professional advantages

Another new feature which Surgeon
Williams reports a s being made at the Freed 1

mans nuspiiai uunng we pan year la a
complete ambulance system to root""tbe
umts of the great number of$H5ergrncy
cases that necesartlyrisel?f"the city.

with tbe
hearty commendation ot Secretary Smith,
who wlirmenllon them in bis annual re-

port to the Fresldeiit, which will Ot sub-
mitted in Dect'nbcr.

Bo mii re and buy tbe great Snndny
Times, 20 puces", 3 cents.

Sorry Ho Spoke.
"I see by the papers," said Jones, "that

it's estimated that American men spend
100,000,000 a year for bats."
"Do they, Mr. Jones? If that's the case

I know one American women who's going
to get a $37 bonnet to morrow and have
the bill sent to a man just to even up "
New York Recorder.

Bo sure and buy tlio great Sunday
Times, 20 pucos, 3 cents.
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A STROKE OF BIPIOIUCY.

'j t
One crisp, windless March afternoon a

man and woman walkeddownFlfth avenue
oward tbe Washington arch. TbsyJiadL
been tentative' lovers for years, "'Woy-tentatlve- ?

Because Martha Thornley had
always before her a clear vision, not of'
"What Bho wanted to dc tut or.wnat sue
ought to bar t - ?

She would never come between a ton and
an unwilling mother. If there-jra- a a wo-

man to be alighted in each a case'ot three
let It be the old love, not the' new. She
presented sweetly the latest' Eastern colt
of mother-lov- and mother-wo-e Tand found
In John Graham a fatal chivalry which
consented to suffer, for her viewsand kept
her faithfully up to the strain of her ideal,
They bad loved too deeply to think their
affections could be satisfied elsewhere.
Like the rose and the trellis of an ancient
garden, they were inclined, yet not united
tbe victim of circumstances.

They walked past tbe Church of the
Ascension and noted the awning at tbe
door. A carriage laden to the roof with
flowers had drawn up to the curbstone.

"Pretty idea to have some flowers at a
wedding, Isn't it, Fatty?" observed the
lover. "My, what stacks ot them mother
could send from her own and her neighbors'
Virginian gardens this very month! Banks 1

ot wall flowers, button daisies, violets,
and daffodils! How well they Would look
in that quaint old church!" '

He looked at bis companion with a qtilzzir-calsmll-

and sighed. A quiver ofsympathy
touched her heart, but she crushed It.

"It may be, John," she answered; "you
are naturally foolish and cannot help It, but
I really beglu to think you need your moth-
er's personal influence."

"Do you?"
A new thought seemed to have struck

him, but she was absorbed in tho view
before her. The arch rose in the mist of
sunset, white and calm. Its sun flecks
gllsuning softly and cooling the sight,"
likesea- - washed pebbles The square spread
its spring verdure beyond The evening
breeze moved the green grass gently till
It burned blue, and sent a refreshing
fragrance through the arch.

Martha Thrnnlcy wondered. It the bridal
couple, ot whom she had lieen vaguely
thinking, would pass under that appro-
priate marble symbol. It appeared to
her worthy but" incomplete like her own
happiness standing lonely In the road-
way and nppeultng for lines ot trees to
link Its lieaiily securely to the life around
It The bnusci of mediaeval New Tork
looked on soberly. She thought how she
would have liked to be fixed In their peace-
ful respectability with tho staid compan-
ion ot her choice. She was startled aa
tlie latter rejieated his question:

"Do you?"
"Do I?"
"Do you really mean what you said?"

"What have I said?"
"That I ought to be with my mother "
He was looking at her cheerfully, but

not joking She felt a sudden chill that
she was being made to swallow Ice of her
own manufacture, warranted of enduring
coldness, but she simply said.

"Why sh.iuldnt' you?"
They parted and went their separate

ways, as they had always done, on tbe
wrong side ot the arch uf triumph She
did not sec him again for days No call,
no note of appoi ntment , no message through
a mutual frieudl Had be really wearied of
tlie long waiting and rejoiced at the loop-
hole of escape she had shown hizjT Had
he takeu her nt her word and awayX
Then she came across him in the ttreet
again, and be advanced to nieAfiier with
brik friendliness. , " ,

"llook youradvJfaSua wrote to mother,"
be said. ' 1

"Ohl':.---

answered that she would come on
ssoonaslhecouldsellhe muc "
Come on! Sell! Not cv t n rent! Farewell,

delusive hope hope I jng deferred, but
XlarthuThonileyhuggeU

herelf within and cried fiercely to her
heart:

"I told you so! I told you so! lie was
sick of the whole thing."

But she said wlthout- -

"How nice!"
"Yes. I am delighted. I am head over

ears in nil tbe fussy, interesting little dc-- t
a!lsof a comfortable, new home Iprhcr and

I njut not keep yuu standing i!R.hc wind,
either."

Miss Thornley entered the apartment
houe in which she had her home, mid,
disregarding the services of the elevator
boy, walked up tbe long slops to her sky
iim. She caught herself siooplng on the
weary way, and drawing herself up sharp-
ly, finished the mount in the most erect
and approved modem method Bhcpauced
outside her own door and heard Candclnria
singing and dancing on the waxing brushes
wlilch made a mirror of her parlor floor.
1'oor Candelnria! Innocent, black-kmnc-

THE TIMES DAILY WEATHER MAP.
(Prepared at the United btates Woathor Bureau.)
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(Prepared at the United states Weather Bureau.)
Explanatory Note: The above map shows the weather conditions prevailing over thecountry at 8 o'clock this morning. Eastern Ume. Solid-Hne- s are isobars or lines ofequal air pressure, drawn for each tenth of an inch. Dotted lines are Isotherms, orlines of equal temperature, drawn for each ten degrees Shaded areas are icclons..u. .uu vii iwn uu iiiuen ineaurmg preceding twelve hours. The wordshigh" and "low" show locaUon of areas of high and low.barometcr. TheBymboteat

i?2 "T tt0 Btate r tne weather and direction of the wind. Small arrowsiiy wiin me Trtiii.
A careful study of the above inmap connection with the one published yesterdavis Tecojumended to all Interested In the weather. There has been no motion of thestorm in the Missouri Valley, but there has been a sort of transfer of the higharea across the Rocky Mountains, which has more than filled up the storm The

rT"T J? ot hlsU Preaure extending from the South Atlamic coast toNorth Facing.
The general appearance ot the map doesnotaugurfavorablyforcoolerwcather
r.fI? loaysyet. " this ridge of higb prsure juasacs luelf in the BoothBtates, the present heated condition wlU be I ntentlfled slightly. There Is avery alight possibility, however, that tnls new high area will maintain an Inde-pendent existence sad nave a juotion along the lakes In such case there wili befrequent thunder ahowera in the afternoon of each day, but even Jf these anowersvtowwurtheheatwlUbefelteachtuornlng. .
There Is no prospect ot cooler weather before Tuesday, and it may be delayed a

Jntorest.WO ' At'ratonortnc,uaPs CvtlDS " neatel term wiu be of special

Forecast Till 8 a. m. Sunday.
For New England and Eastern Naw York, generally fair; alighUy wanner In the In-terior Sunday morning; southwesterly to westerly winds.For the District of Columbia, Eastern Fen nsylTama, New Jercey. Delaware, Mary-

land and Virginia, generally fair, preceded by showers mis afternoon on tho coast: con-tinued high temperature; southwesterly w inds.
'Coudltionof tbe Water- -

Temperature and condition of the water nt 8 a. m. Great
82; condition, SQ. BecelTing reservoir Temperature, 87; condition at north
connection. 8; CeptMfcn at routh eonaee-- tlon, 86. Distributing reservoir Tem- -peratan, 84r OMOtttea'at lnttoent gat- - bouse, 86; effluent gatehouse, 36.
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B-ti-
er way."

Hir 'Way flllMost !H
4 Tlus mqniing at 8lb;cIock weinaugnrated a sale that$et men thlnkW and' actinir,bought the entire men's stockof one of Philarlprnriii'Q hf irtmt.'lsfSia. au- - f.

?J&,fe?-- ) d; shall! sell it 'at lower prices than have ever 'been quoted fork?viS?ffSHOES.; SlSworthof. standard makes, including, among 7others, theTwelK--
r .;: T- " "

WWU1, Aoams a "uo., vv. i - Douglass and lieo. JSKeith shoesr J? v. J .

These prices tell the story-- ; 'Our regular stock is not affected. "Extra clerks here
tt-da- j: to --insure prompt attention to your wants.- -' Four great lots.to choose from.

- :

Lot No. 1.

910 pairs Meaf Calf Bals and
Congress 8Am&. All sixes.

C C: -

Now98 cts.
rttTTT

ROYAL
Cooled by Electric Fans.

Necessity

Knows

No Law

"airiuKionoiacy,

and it is necessity that
compels us toell-fin-e Light-
weight Summer Clothing at
just TWO-THIR- oi the
regular price.

It's a lawless and demoral-in- g

proceeding, anyhow,
this selling the best Cloth-
ing ever made with but the
narrowest raargin of profit
but, probably, it js", better"
than havingihruined by the
du3t and dirt offlhe rebuild
ing and-improvi-ng bow un- -

- When we have altered and
improt cjv and beautified this
store, ue- - want to have
eve r yt-T- i tfgfin' thcstock
brand-new-an- d fresh that's
another reas'on for "the in.

Meanwhile the people who
tnow keep .us busy selling
to them all day.

Eiseman Bros.,
Cor. .IHDdEStsJ.W.

Xo Brancb Si6rc in This Citv.

child-wido- come confidently North, with
her defenceless woolly lambkin, to hire out
aday-girU- Mlsl'atty.whosemoney was
enrce enough for capable, let alone in-

capable, korvlec!
MM Patty opened the door, and the draft

brought her the rra prance of the cedar fur
niture she had Imported from the home of
her childhood and uf better days. Itfrollck-etV-Vlt- h

the green muslin window curtains
which she had made with mirth at John
Gra ham's admiration of the cupIds thereon.
It rattle the Ltiita della ttobbla cast which
she had once toned and hung with lofty
aspirations, after the lot of a sculptor. In
her loneliness now she picked up Candc-laria- 's

Utile black pigeyn from the chair
under the "singing boys," where It was
patlentlj rocking iUelf and cooing the wild
ends of Its mother's om'i nces She took It
gently on her knee and vowed she; would
consider Its lot more thnn she bad. John
Graham was nothing In the world but a
seirisb, unnecessary habit.

The color named over her face and
throat as she looked around her abode and
thought he had not asked her for a single
word of advice about hbi new vinture.
And she bad allowed herself such a degree
uf Intimacy js the cut and color
of bis clothes' And she bad been as sensi-
tive bow the world looked at and spoke
of liim as If she had been a preacher's
wire timing her mate by her natch and
alive to every impression In his congre-p-tlo-n

! And she bad never cashed a check
but through him, and not a cent lay in
her purse for needy Candclaria! She ran-
sacked her desk in vain and pulled out
two circus tickets that had sent her.

"Here, child," she said; "perhaps you
canRellthesuh.''riCei" .

The irrespo ible child- - of nature burst
into a lloou ui happy.. negro tear?.

By "dope." is meant tlie table of the races
which Is published every day in the morn-
ing papers showing how the horses ran
in tlie races tho day previous This system
lias only been In general use for the-pa-

few years but is generally conceded the
only way to keep an authentic recordof the
events as Uiey arc run

And now we come to tie terms "dead
'uns" and "lobsters." They can be ex-
plained in a v cry few words They arc need
when one wants tci spcik or a bene that
was apparently not, trying to Win j. race.
When the boy !s riding "on tbe levil" or
In other words Is tryhig to wn,and il.choree
does not run up to,ils usual form then he
is quoted as bcloj; i"5rt- - under the boy "
The owners han stated him In the race
without proper trainjjig and not in fit con-dlti-

to run, or possibly they have given '

blm a couple ofGuckcls of water just
before the race. IfuleyIo not think this
effective enough tb"ej3sotnetlmes'put lead'
pads on the borsesfect Thls-kee- him
from winning Just jOOwrll as the more In-
jurious system ot filling him up on water.

In coniectloa itlfnj tije word "dope"
there "Is man'ierjn which tt is
used entirely til lejcnt from the first
explanation. tVbeJ'rEorae baa not suf-
ficient specKl't'o'uffl race"witb tfe tilp
of the usual whijanU'sparhv-'i- s sometimes

f

Lot No. 2.
68 pairs Men's Calf Bala and

Congress Shoes. Allslzea

Now $1-48- .

SHOE

STORE,

"doped." That Is to say that some drug
such as cocaine is administered to him,
either by means of an Injection or through
the stomach, that makes him wild for the
time being, nnd he runs much faster than
he would under ordinary Urcumstances.
When this is done a horse Is "doped."

A common expression which Is often
used on the track is when a horse is
spoken of as winning "bands down." Trans-
lated Into English it means that he wins
easily, with the Jockey sitting still and
not making any effort to drive him or
hurry him np.

A piece of slang used In the ring is tbe
word "marker." This la not often heard,
however, as it is sildom that a man is
lucky enough to be able to bet a "marker."
The bookmakers use this term for an
I. 0. U. Often above tbelr boxes will be a
sign which reads, "no markers taken."
By this they mean to say that they will
not take an I. O. U. or a promise to
pay in Ilea of tbe ready cash.

HIGHER PRICES TO-DA-
Y

AH Sorts of Speculative Stocks
Show a Decided Improvement.

Due to Favorable Crop Reports and
to a Smaller Shipment of Gold.

Tba n Was Expected.

New Tork, Aug. 10. Tho market this
morning was moderately ac've for a
halt holiday, and prices were firmer, ex-

cept for Manhattan., The stock receded
from 110 rto 117 2 on realizations. The
decline la only natural In view ot the recent
sharp rise and the closing out ot tbe short
interest. Leather preferred was In brisk
demand from tbe bears, and bounded up
nearly 2 pj .it", lo 8B.rTbe general railway
list was strong, and a nuinbirof the promi-
nent stocks sold at the top figures of the
week. The buying was due to tbe belief
that the government crop report, to beglven
out late will bo very favorable. Tbe
advance ranged from 8 to 1 1 8 percent,
advance roDged from 8 to 1 8 percent.
inAqsuji pas aiuASinca '.f--i 6v oi '8-- 1 I

to 61 Heading to 18
Southern Railway preferred S 8, to 41 7--

Chicago Gas 3-- to CO , ai d the rest ot tbe
list anywhere from 8 to 3-- 8 per cent.

Speculation ruled firm to the close. Amer
lean Sugar and the grangers made further
fractional gains, but business in tbe las
hour was leas active. Tobacco rose to
79 3-- Burlington & Qulncy to 91 3-- 8

114 Sugar to 115 3-- Rock Island to
Northwest to 102 aud St. Paul to 71 2

Tbe strength of the market is due to th
splendid crop conditions and tbe belief
that the Government report will be highly
favorable. The market closed strong.

Tbe steamship Urobria, which sailed
for Europe this morning, carried $202,-90- 0

In gold bars and $339,850 in silver,
and the- - Traye $105,000 gokl coin and
$16,400 silver burs.

Xew York Cotton Market.
There was more genuine excitement In

cotton trading this morniug than there
has been for the past month, owing to
the Government bureau report, which
was given out at 11 o'clock

It had been expected that the report
would show a general improvement in the
crop over last year of at least 2 per cent,
and an improvement also in the condition
of cotton in Texas. In this, however, the
bears were disappointed. The report was
a surprise to even the bulls, and the result
was a rapid rise In prices inrmediately
after the report was read. When the bears
heard the report tivey began to wover as
rapidly as possible. The market started
up several points at a time beyond the
opening figures, and business was brisk.

JJeTf Tork. Aug. 10. The total Tislbla
supply of cot too' for thsprtd Is 2,0S0,00
bales, of whim, 8,37,1,450 bales ara
American, ajrninst 2.233389 bales, and
1,795,200 baits respectively last year.

Receipts of; cotton this week at all In.
--Hrior '"" s are 1,190 tales.

1 R"ciFts from tUo plaotatioiis, none;
crop in r-- 9,605,177" bales. .

Contracts opened dull at lu2 points e,

but became actlvv- - on receipt of
tbe bureau report of a decrease ot 4 0

per cent. ftvni'July in the average cond-
ition, or to 79 with local shorts
cohering freely, and the c!oe very firm at
IGalS points advance. Sales, 121,000
bales. I'ort receipts estimated at
200 balei, .tnilii8t 1,250 bales last year.
Liverpool was. very steady at 2 point
advance. , i

Cnlaaen Board ot Trade.

Op'o. Hbrh. Low. Close.
t

IVIJUTr
leptember M CSSa 67K 71
December TOJJ TOtf ToU TOM

Coax-- .
September,.... JSQi Sifi S9M SS
December S3J 4L. ) i

OiTs. 5'September..... "SOW '& SOU tOM
December. .. ....; ........

9.79 - 97 B.C0 973
January 1040 10.40 IttSO 10.40

J.1KD:
September..... 6.12 6.13 6.10 6. IS
December ,...

trAKEHim:'- -

Septen.ber &82 S.U &.T7 5.7T
December ........ . . ......

I I

Lot No. 3.
321 pairs Men's Russet Shoes.

All and sixes.

Now $1.98.

0 9

Lot No.

Kangaroo, Patent
Shoes, hand
S values.

Now $2.98.

434 Ninth St.

AREN'T YOU TIRED

"PAYING RENT AND HAVING NOTHING

SHOW FOR

Wouldn't you like to own your own Home ? You' can
How ? Why buy a lot at T U X E D 0 , from

$25.OO to $40.00.

you tryl

Small Payment Down. SI.OO Weekly. lO Per Cent Off for CASH.

TITLE GUARANTEED. No Charge for Deed.

This is the sterJ you want to take to secure a home,
after that you won't find trouble about putting; up a
house. Why say $15.00 per month for years for rent,

have nothing- - to show for it, when, with a smaller pay-

ment, you can become your own landlord ? At beautiful

TUXEDO, Above Washington.

Situated on Main Stem of the Pennsylvania R. R., in
Prince George Co., Md., within a few minutes' ride of the
city, about of a mile from the District Line, with
Station on the grounds. Commutation fare 6 cents.- - Buy
now whileyou have a chance.as there are but a few lots left.

Trains Leave on Sunday at 9 a. m.a 1. lO, 2. 4.10 and 6 p. m.

week Days, 1 1 .40 a. m., 4.30 and p.

Particulars Tickets at Office or from our agents at Penn-

sylvania R. R. Depot, 6th and B Sts., N. W.

TUXEDO CO.,

623 F Street, N. W,

Silsby & Company,
BANKERS and BROKERS.

NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA. BALTIMORE. WASHINGTON.

We .have recently opened elegant suite offices at
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., where our customers will find
every facility for executing orders promptly.

LOCAL OFFICES:

Metropolitan Bank Bldg. 7th and F Sts. 7th St. Pa. Ave.

LONG DISTANCE 'PHONE 505.
Xovr Tork Stock Excnange Quotation

Famished by Co, banksrs sad
brokers. Metropolitan Bank. r If t&dnth street,
oppesito Trtasuri, Wasoingtoa. P.C.
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Be srare'and My tbe great Sunday
Times, 20 pases, 3 ceutn.

Earthquakes 'iu Japan.

"H

so frequent that the only attention pald'to
them is to stop shock is
over. New York World. .

Be sure aud bay great Sunday
Times, 20 3 cents.
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ASACOSTIA XQTES.

The Anacostla police are looVins for
William and Charles I.ylea on a charse of
assaulting Eugene Van Ness yesterday
morning TUo three men are butchers, and
have been doing tbelr slaughtering at tho
residence s. MyeTs on Minnesota ave-
nue, but It seems Mrs Myers favored Van
Ness and gave him the exclusive privilege
Over the Ljyles brothers They met Van
Ness on thp Avenue early yesterday ruorn-ln- r,

and when they got. through with him
his face was tatoocd jn tbe most modern
pugilistic style In black and blue.

Mr. George Frederick and other resi-
dents, of, Bridge street have entered com-
plaint against tbe electric bells the

near thebrklge
Tbe complaint is that the road have

them so set ttiat they ring constantly, time
doing away too a great extent with the
services of the watchman. Tbe citizen's
say it is a treat annoyance to the public
and those who reside in the vicinity.

Mr. W. W. Fisber is ill at bis home on
Jackson street.

Mike Nolan, a young boy who lights
tbe street lamps in Anacostia, was bitten
badly on the hand by a large black dog
last night, and in the tusssl to free buuselt
from tbe animal his trousers were torn
completely from bis person. Mr. Foo-- s

broJgut the boy to the station-hous- and
Information was filed against Mr. Bailey,
the owner ot the canine.

Mr. Charles Tolson, ot Lincoln street,
is summering at Colonial Deacti.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Owen of Minne-
sota avenue, returned today from Mat- -

ft is said thaUu Japan 5'eurtuo.uak.es are L thews, Va,, where tney have been spending
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Dart ot tbe summer.
Mr. and "Mrs A. S. Carter, ot Harrison

street, left yesterday for, Atlantic City
for several weeks stay.

Miss Martha Foreman Is visiting rela-
tives in Philadelphia.


